Cyclone Acres Sheep Dog Trial  
November 11&12, 2023  
Iowa State University Sheep Teaching Farm  
Ames, Iowa

Sanctioned by  
Show Me Stock Dog League and United States Border Collie Handler’s Association  
Judged by John Wentz

Entry Fees (Per Run Per Dog):  
Open $60  
Pro-Novice and Nursery $45  
Ranch and Novice $35  
Two runs each class  
Handler Meeting 7:45am

Contact: Rachel Ritland – call or text 515-570-4285 or email rachel.ritland@gmail.com

Make checks payable to: Rachel Ritland

Mail completed entry with entry fees to:  
Rachel Ritland  
31269 F Ave  
Radcliffe, IA 50230

Entries open from September 25 to October 30, 2023, or until trial is full. Last day to withdraw with full refund is Nov 1.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Handler Name ______________________________________________________________________________

Complete Mailing Address _____________________________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________ Mobile Phone __________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Fees $ __________________

Waiver: In consideration that I will be participating in the Cyclone Acres Sheepdog trials, I do hereby agree that in the event of personal injury or damage to personal property or animals in my care, that I will not hold Rachel Ritland, Iowa State University, and/or the Iowa Stock Dog Handlers Assoc, and/or trial workers or volunteers responsible. Should any livestock be injured by me or dogs in my care during my participation in said trials or during my stay at Tingley SDT, I agree to reimburse the stock owners for vet bills and/or loss. Sheep will be valued at $250.00.

Signature of Handler (unless under 18 years of age, must be signed by parent/guardian)   ________________________  Date

Trial details continued next page
Sheep will be a dogged commercial PolyPay white face flock

Field is 20 acres and fairly flat

300yd outrun for the Open classes

**Approximate Address:**

3640 520th Ave, Ames, IA

**Directions to Trial Site:**

**From Hwy 30 West Bound,** take exit 146 for University Blvd. Turn south onto University Blvd for half a mile. At the traffic circle, take the first exit onto Oakwood Rd. Head west for one mile to State Ave/520th Ave. Turn left (south) and travel for half a mile. The trial field is on the west side of the road, parking will be on the east side.

**From Hwy 30 East Bound,** take exit 144 for North Dakota Ave. Turn left (south) onto South Dakota Ave., travel for one mile to Zumwalt Station Rd. Turn left (east), travel one mile to State Ave/520th Ave and turn right (south) and travel for half a mile. The trial field is on the west side of the road, parking will be on the east side.

**Anywhere in Ames,** take Lincoln Way or Mortensen Rd to State Ave, head south until you hit the trial field.

**Parking** for handlers will be allowed *on the trial field*. Please be mindful of your dogs. Spectators will be required to park on the teaching farm driveways.

**Camping** will be available, no hookups.